levels since 1977. Although there has been improvement, by 1999, only 47% of 17-year-olds were able to perform at the fourth level ("has some detailed scientific knowledge and can evaluate the appropriateness of scientific procedures"), and only 10% at the fifth level ("can infer relationships and draw conclusions using detailed scientific knowledge").
INTRODUCTION
ingly independent, they will be faced with many more health-related decisions that can profoundly affect their lives. At the societal level, it is reasonable to assume that greater scientific literacy will empower students to be informed participants in the democratic decision-making process concerning public health actions and policy. Greater scientific literacy and knowledge of epidemiology may also enhance students' understanding of public health messages; this is important at the societal level, too, in a world of expanding possibilities for largescale epidemics and other natural and man-made disasters. Furthermore, better understanding of the science of public health has potential to improve the caliber and numbers of young people entering the public health professions.
A large portion of health-related evidence can be understood through the science of epidemiology, defined as the study of the distribution and determinants of health-related states or events in specified populations and the application of this study to the control of health problems. 2 Teaching epidemiology emphasizes the importance of the scientific methods and challenges students to develop problem-solving and critical thinking skills. It also aligns with the Benchmarks for Scientific Literacy: Project 2061 3 and the National Science Education Standards, 4 particularly regarding fundamental abilities in science as inquiry.
Historically, courses in epidemiology have been offered primarily to graduate students in health-related fields, although some have advocated teaching epidemiology to undergraduates as a general education course. 5, 6 Moreover, recognition of the possibilities of teaching epidemiology to even younger students appears to be increasing. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has taken the lead in advocating the integration of teaching epidemiology in grades K-12. 7 A CDC program called EXCITE (Excellence in Curriculum Integration through Teaching Epidemiology) (http://www.cdc.gov/excite) is based on case studies that incorporate key aspects of epidemiology such as quantitative methods and causal reasoning. 8 Additionally, The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the College Board have collaborated to develop Young Epidemiology Scholars (YES) (http://www.collegeboard. com/yes) competitions and epidemiology teaching units for high school teachers and their students. 9 A primary reason given for the support of the YES competitions is that "... the skills and orientation of epidemiology-critical thinking and a problem solving mentality-are relevant across all sciences."
10 This increased recognition of the value of teaching epidemiology to younger students is further evident by the Epidemiology Education Movement (http://www. Epiedmovement.org), which identifies the "Top 8 Reasons for Teaching/Learning Epidemiology," five of which are directly related to health education.
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The authors of this article have developed a curriculum to support the teaching of epidemiology to middle school students. It is designed for use by health, science, and mathematics teachers. Detectives in the Classroom (Detectives) is based on pedagogical principles suggested in Understanding by Design. 12 The authors explain how effective curricula can be built by identifying "enduring understandings" and "essential questions." Enduring understandings are the big ideas that reside at the heart of a discipline and have lasting value outside the classroom. The essential questions are questions that can be answered when the enduring understandings are achieved. It is the curriculum developer's responsibility to create lessons that develop students' abilities to answer the essential questions and, in doing so, to achieve the enduring understanding.
Detectives consists of 34 lessons, in five modules, each focusing on one of five epidemiologic essential questions and its enduring understanding (Table 1 ). These have been described in detail in a previous American Journal of Health Education article entitled, "Epidemiology, Literacy, and Health Education. "13 In brief, the five essential questions and enduring understandings in Table 1 align, respectively, with the following epidemiologic content: 1) use of descriptive information to generate hypotheses; 2) use of analytic techniques and study designs to investigate associations; 3) evaluation of causality; 4) role of epidemiology in societal decisions about risk and prevention; and 5) assessment of prevention strategy effectiveness. 13 The lessons were shaped to help students "uncover" the epidemiologic principles and apply what they learn to health issues of interest in their personal and public lives. The modules may be taught in their entirety or in selected smaller sets of lessons that could be incorporated into classes of health, science, and/or mathematics.
Detectives was developed in partnership with a multidisciplinary team of teachers and health professionals and was pilottested in 2001 in two middle schools. During the 2002-2003 school year, the curriculum was field tested among seventh-grade science students in a New Jersey school district. This paper reports the results of this field test. Using a quasi-experimental design, we tested hypotheses that exposure to the curriculum would improve students' perceptions of their abilities in science as inquiry and scientific literacy, and their interest in science, knowledge about five enduring epidemiologic understandings, and epidemiological reasoning ability.
METHODS

Field Test Population
The New Jersey school district in which Detectives was field tested had more than 25,000 students, of whom approximately half were Hispanic, 40% African American, 6% Caucasian, 2.5% Asian/Asian American/Pacific Islander, and less that 1% Native American. Eighty percent of the district's students were eligible for free or reduced-cost lunch, a measure approximating socioeconomic status. The district is an "Abbott District," a school district administered by the state, as per the New Jersey Supreme Court decision in Abbott v. Burke, in order to provide urban education reform initiatives that ensure that public school children, including students with disabilities and students with limited English proficiency from the poorer urban districts, receive educational entitlements guaranteed them by the Constitution. 
Field Testing Teacher Recruitment, Preparation and Implementation
The first phase of recruitment sought seventh-grade science teachers who would volunteer to attend five teacher preparation workshops, teach 30+ Detectives lessons with fidelity, and allow pre-and post-testing of their students. These teachers were randomly assigned to be field testing teachers (Experimental) or controls (Control Group A). Because the pool of "volunteer" teachers might be small, we also recruited a second control group (Control Group B) consisting of teachers who had not volunteered to teach 30+ Detectives lessons but did volunteer to allow pre-and post-testing of their students. This second control group increased the number of controls and allowed us to assess potential volunteer bias.
The teachers who were randomly assigned to the field testing group (Experimental) attended five teacher preparation workshops between October 2002 and April 2003. During each workshop, the project director taught the lessons for one module and the teachers discussed how they would teach the lessons and suggested revisions. The teachers returned to their schools and taught the lessons in that module before the next workshop. At the start of workshops two through five, teachers shared their experiences teaching the previous module's lessons. This training schedule was set up exclusively for purposes of the field test and is not intended to suggest a strategy for more widespread implementation.
Measures of Student Performance
During the fall of 2002, project staff administered a pre-test to students in the classes of the experimental and control groups. In the spring of 2003, project staff administered an identical post-test to students in these classes.
The test consisted of 62 items, assessing five types of information and is presented in its entirety in the Appendix. The basis for the 62 items was to address several endpoints that could reasonably be expected to improve with exposure to epidemiology teaching, with regard to perceived abilities in science generally, interest in science generally, and understanding of epidemiology specifically.
A. Students' perceptions of their abilities in each of seven fundamental abilities of science as inquiry, as derived from the National Causal hypotheses can be tested by observing exposures and diseases of people as they go about their daily lives. Information from these observational studies can be used to make and compare rates and identify associations.
Causation is only one explanation for finding an association between an exposure and a disease. Because observational studies are flawed, other explanations must also be considered.
When a causal association has been identified, decisions about possible disease prevention strategies are based on more than the scientific evidence. Given competing values, social, economic, and political factors must also be considered.
The effectiveness of a prevention strategy can be evaluated by making and comparing rates of disease in populations of people who were and were not exposed to the strategy. Costs, trade-offs and alternative strategies must also be considered. 3 A five-point Likert scale from "Definitely No" to "Definitely Yes" was used.
Essential Questions Enduring Understandings
C. Students' perceived understanding of Detectives' five enduring understandings, using a five-point Likert scale of "Definitely Do Not Understand" to "Definitely Understand." D. Self-assessment of attitudes toward science using a six-point Likert scale from "Strongly Disagree" to "Strongly Agree" from Attitudes toward Science Inventory. 15 E. Eleven questions to test students' epidemiological reasoning ability. These items, developed by the investigators, have common sense aspects to them in order to give students a reasonable chance of answering them correctly without specific training in epidemiology.
Reliability Testing of Instruments
Test-retest reliability of our instrument was determined in two groups of eighthgrade students. Students were tested twice, two weeks apart, as follows: 39 students were tested on 29 test items and 31 other students were tested on the remaining 33 items. (Testing was divided between two classes to reduce the amount of class time required.) A series of Cronbach's alpha coefficients were calculated on the summed item scores of each of the subtests. 16 The alpha was calculated for both classes combined and for each class separately. Only scores with no missing or unanswered items were considered. The range of Cronbach's alpha coefficients was 0.74 to 0.82 (Table   2 ). These results compare favorably to the cutoff of 0.7 indicating an acceptable reliability coefficient. 17 Mean change scores for all individual test items were also tested. Among the set of 29 items and the set of 33 items, the mean change between the first and second test was statistically significant for only one item in each set. Furthermore, there was a good balance between positive and negative changes among the items. Mean differences between the first and second test were generally in the range of plus or minus 0.1 to 0.3 (among answers having a range of 1 to 5 or 1 to 6).
Student Information
School district personnel linked computerized information on students' demographics and school performance to our test results. This information included gender, nationality, date of birth, most recent final grades in science, health, and mathematics, standardized test scores in science, math, and language, first spoken language, lunch code (free/reduced lunch), special education status, and number of unexcused absences in the previous school year.
Data Handling and Quality Assurance
Pre-and post-tests were administered via Scantron® bubble sheets, and individual paper and scanned output were checked before and after scanning for completeness and accuracy. Other checks assured completeness of the merge with school data. Data inconsistencies were resolved by an analyst/epidemiologist team.
Analysis Methods
The main analytic approach was an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). This method of analysis provides a combination of regression and analysis of variance methods. It also uses the appropriate pre-test score as an independent variable so the dependent variable (outcome) is similar to, but more general than, a "change score." The same set of independent variables was used in the final models for all five of the outcomes analyzed. A variable was included in this set of independent variables if it was statistically significant in a preliminary analysis of at least one of the five outcomes (using an order independent analysis). This is a conservative approach. The independent variables used in all final analyses included study group, gender, nationality, first language, final grades in health, mathematics, and science, special education code, unexcused absences, and pre-test score. Variables not included in final models, because they were not statistically significant in preliminary analyses, included binary code for socioeconomic status derived from a school lunch code ("denied" and "not applicable" versus all others), age at pre-test, and standardized test scores in science, mathematics, and language. No further grouping of the variables was done for the analysis and students with any missing values for a specific analysis were excluded from that analysis. All variables, except pre-and post-test scores, were analyzed as distinct groups or classes.
The results were presented as least squares (LS) means, which are the statistically estimated means of the post-test scores that would be seen if all students were identical with respect to all of the independent variables except study group. That is, each student theoretically has the same pre-intervention score, the same bilingual code, the same health final grade, and so on, in order to account for the influence of these variables. The LS means are not the same as the observed means, but facilitate comparisons by creating a "level playing field." This approach therefore accounts for other student variability in addition to their differences in pre-test scores.
Groups Analyzed
We identified five groups of students to be considered in final models, including sub-divisions of the Experimental group to 
Human Subjects
The study protocol was approved by the Montclair State University Institutional Review Board. It received an expedited review because the evaluation protocol was within limits of normal educational experience and because of minimal risk to subjects. The requirement of informed consent was waived. The participating school district's Curriculum Committee approved implementation of the field test to "address the New Jersey Core Curriculum Content Standards," on February 13, 2002 . Each student's pre-and post-test results were linked by a unique Student Identification Number. Information on student characteristics was considered private and confidentiality was protected in all stages of data handling, analysis, and reporting. Access to the data was limited to those directly involved in the research project. After completion of the post-tests, the data file was sent to the school district, where demographic and school performance characteristics were added and personal identifiers (name and student identification number) were removed before sending the file back to the investigators. Thus, the final analysis database contained no information that could lead to the identity of individual students. All analyses and reporting were done in the aggregate, further protecting students' privacy.
RESULTS
Participation
Nine seventh-grade teachers from nine schools volunteered to participate in field testing. To ensure that a reasonably large number of students received the curriculum intervention, we randomly designated seven of the nine volunteer teachers as Experimental teachers. The other two teachers were assigned to Control Group A. One of the Experimental teachers left the school district during the study and the affected classes were excluded from the analysis.
Recruitment of additional "non-volunteer" controls resulted in eight Control Group B teachers and their seventh grade science students.
Overall, teachers/students in 16 of the 24 district schools were included in the evaluation. Among the 16 schools, each had participants of only one type (Experimental or Control). Some participating schools had seventh grade teachers/students who did not participate.
Among 2,192 students in the school district enrolled in the seventh grade during the academic year, 998 were in the final study group. The 1,194 non-participants included 727 students in classes of non-participating teachers, the 47 students in the two classes of the experimental teacher who left the school district, and 420 students of participating teachers who did not take both the pre-and post-test. Figure 1 further illustrates the breakdown of the 998 final participants. For Experimental subjects: 88 were in classes of the more experienced teacher (Experimental 1) and received 16 lessons; 197 were in classes of the other teachers who taught 16-18 lessons (Experimental 2); and 93 had other teachers who taught 6-10 lessons (Experimental 3). Control A and B had 134 and 486 participants, respectively.
Participant Characteristics
Distributions of demographic and school-related characteristics among the five study groups are presented in Table 3 .
For completeness, all variables considered in the preliminary analyses are included in Table 3 , with double asterisks (*) for those that were included in the final models. As the table shows, distributions in age and gender are similar between groups. Notable differences are seen for several other variables; the ANCOVA analyses took these differences into consideration (Table 3) . Findings Table 4 and Figure 2 display the main analysis that generated least squares (LS) mean scores for the five mutually exclusive study groups, for each of the five outcomes under study. Among the 998 participating students, the number participating in each analysis varies because of missing data. Resulting sample count was particularly low (n=687) for analysis of Attitudes toward Science Inventory because there were many more questions to be potentially missed in this segment (33 of the total 62 items in the instrument). All statistical tests in Table 4 are at the p<0.05 level.
In Table 4 , results are presented in the order hypothesized if the Detectives curriculum is associated with improved post-test scores. Thus, among the three experimental groups, students of the more experienced teacher would do best, followed by students who received more than 10 lessons, followed by students who received 10 or fewer lessons. Both control groups would not be expected to do as well as any of the experimental groups, and students in volunteer Control A might be expected to do better than those taught by teachers in the "nonvolunteer" Control B (because of possible volunteer bias). The study results tend to support this hypothesis-all the analyses showed some differences among the study groups and if the study groups are ranked by LS mean scores, most are consistent with the hypothesized order.
For Enduring Understandings items, the scores for all experimental groups are statistically significantly different from one or both control groups and there is a logical increase in least squares mean scores with increasing exposure to the lessons. There is a 20% increase in mean scores between the lowest and highest group (Control B versus Experimental 1) and Experimental 1 has a considerably higher score than Experimental 2 and Experimental 3.
Knowledge of Epidemiology has statistically significant increases among Experimental 1 and Experimental 2 compared to all controls. These mean score increases are in the 15-20% range. As logic might dictate, the score for the group with 10 or fewer lessons (Experimental 3) falls between controls and the more exposed experimental groups. For two indices, the Attitudes toward Science Inventory and Science as Inquiry, the Field test teachers reported anecdotally that students in their classes had a favorable reaction to the Detectives lessons. They reported that students were actively engaged, particularly in lessons in which they were asked to work in groups to create materials or generate data to present to the class.
DISCUSSION
To evaluate whether a new curriculum effects change in students requires two elements: measurement of change over time and a determination of whether the change was due to the curriculum. We attempted to do this with a quasi-experimental design, pre-and post-tests, and a comparison of the scores of students who did and did not receive the curriculum. Our effort was enhanced by the willingness of the school district to provide student information regarding demographic and school performance characteristics. Accounting for these variables helped increase the validity of our results.
We hypothesized that exposure to a new middle school epidemiology curriculum would improve students' perceptions of their fundamental abilities in science as inquiry and scientific literacy, their interest in science, perceived knowledge about five enduring epidemiologic understandings, and their epidemiological reasoning ability. Analyses of these measures showed varying degrees of support for these hypotheses.
The greater percentage increases (up to 20%) in scores for the students in the experimental groups versus the control groups were seen in two areas: 1) perceived knowledge about five enduring epidemio- To help interpret these findings, we have considered several methodological and logistic factors including fidelity to teaching the curriculum, differential impact of the curriculum, selection issues, and measurement of outcomes. These are discussed below with consideration of their strengths and limitations:
Fidelity to Teaching the Curriculum: Of the 34 lessons, the number of lessons taught ranged from 6 to 18. Given our finding of higher scores among students exposed to more than 10 lessons, exposure to a greater proportion of the curriculum might arguably produce improvements of greater magnitude, but this needs to be tested. Evaluation of our curriculum's effectiveness in the classroom posed a number of practical and logistic challenges, not the least of which was the myriad of time pressures on middle school teachers. Although our findings are suggestive, we conclude that to more rigorously test the effectiveness of an epidemiology curriculum, more attention must be given to selecting a venue in which sufficient time can be devoted to teaching the entire curriculum.
Differential Impact of Curriculum: Measures of students' perceptions of their fundamental abilities in science as inquiry and scientific literacy and their self-reported interest in science are important first steps in the long-term development of science students and a scientifically literate public. We would expect that such outcomes would show less change compared to outcomes more closely related to our curriculum, because there are other curricular efforts aimed at these outcomes and because exposure to our curriculum was brief. The findings of this study are consistent with this expectation.
It is important to emphasize that measurement of student perception of abilities in science as inquiry and scientific literacy is not the same as measurement of improvement in actual abilities. Improved perception of abilities probably aligns with increasing confidence; other studies are needed to examine how this might be related to actual improvement.
We also note that our study is limited to short-range outcomes; the study of longerterm outcomes is of greater ultimate importance and would require additional time and more sophisticated tracking methods to follow students through high school and beyond to see, for example, what science courses and careers are chosen.
Selection Issues: We had one set of volunteer control teachers (Control A) who we can assume are reasonably comparable to volunteer experimental teachers. The second group of controls (Control B) is much less of a "volunteer" group, so there is potential for volunteer bias. However, results for Control Groups A and B are similar which tends to argue against this bias. In addition, with the small number of volunteer teachers, we were not able to achieve a true randomization process and completely control for self-selection. Furthermore, the randomization was, in effect, by schoolno single school had both experimental and control participants. Thus, unmeasured differences between schools could have impacted our results in either direction. Another selection issue is the fact that a large proportion of students (420) only took one of the two tests. This extent of absence from class and/or school at time of testing showed no particular pattern, was not anticipated, and illustrates one of the logistical problems of a large field test in a school setting. It introduces another source of uncertainty regarding our results, because these 420 may have been different from the students who took both tests.
Measurement of Outcomes:
Within the constraints of short-term evaluations of curricula, we have assessed various measures of content knowledge, problem-solving ability, confidence about science as inquiry, and science literacy. Instruments to measure such factors are not widely available, especially as related to epidemiology. We developed instruments that have adequate reliability as assessed by the Cronbach's alpha. The instruments have face validity in that the items directly relate to measures of attitude or content knowledge and problem-solving ability. But overall, more discipline-specific and validated instruments need to be developed if epidemiology curricula are to be more thoroughly tested.
Broadly speaking, one hopes that curriculum assessment will answer the question, "Did the curriculum make a difference?" This, of course, is not possible to answer in a single study of a curriculum, or over a short follow-up period. On the plus side, our results are in a positive direction and some suggest a dose-response. However, improvements are mixed and of relatively small magnitude. Furthermore, an assessment of such short-term effects cannot reveal if any benefits "stick" or what other benefits might result. The crucial questions are about students' long-term interests and abilities as measured by increases in taking science classes and in science majors/careers and by some measure(s) of overall science-based gains.
CONCLUSIONS
No individual study can conclusively determine the effectiveness of a new curriculum. This field test of an epidemiology curriculum among middle school students offers encouragement of its potential to improve students' perceived abilities in science as inquiry and scientific literacy, selfreported science attitudes and their awareness and understanding of basic epidemiologic concepts and epidemiologic reasoning. Improvement in these areas has potential to help students make evidencebased personal health decisions and better understand public health messages and, ultimately, to contribute to a more enlightened society in determining public health actions and policies.
Considering the increasing interest in teaching public health science to younger students, it is important to continue testing this and other epidemiology curricula in real classroom situations. Field tests can assess receptivity of the material and nearterm impacts; further tests would benefit from improved consistency in the amount of epidemiology material taught and identification and/or development of more specific evaluation instruments. An additional challenge from a curriculum evaluation standpoint is to follow students over several years to examine subsequent choices concerning selected courses, college majors, and career paths.
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13. I can make and evaluate arguments based on scientific evidence and come to a conclusion.
C. Enduring Understandings
Directions: Please read each statement carefully. Use the following scale, fill in the circle on the answer sheet that best describes how well you understand that aspect of science. 14. Clues for formulating hypotheses can be found by describing the way a disease is distributed in a population of people, in terms of person, place and time. 15 . Causal hypotheses can be tested by observing exposures and diseases of people as they go about their daily lives. Information from these observational studies can be used to make and compare rates and identify associations.
16. Causation is only one explanation for finding an association between an exposure and a disease. Because observational studies are flawed, other explanations must also be considered.
17. When a causal association has been identified, decisions about possible disease prevention strategies are based on more than the scientific evidence. Given competing values, social, economic, and political factors must also be considered.
18. The effectiveness of a strategy can be evaluated by making and comparing rates of disease in populations of people who were and were not exposed to the strategy. Costs, trade-offs and alternative strategies must also be considered.
D. Attitudes Toward Science Inventory
Directions: The following statements are about the study of science. Please read each statement carefully. Use the following scale to show how much you agree or disagree with each statement and fill in the circles on your answer sheet. 34. I feel tense when someone talks to me about science.
DEFINITELY
35. I often think, "I cannot do this," when a science assignment seems hard.
36. Science is of great importance to a country' s development.
37. It is important to know science in order to get a good job.
38. It does not disturb me to do science assignments.
39. I would like a job that does not use any science.
40. I enjoy talking to other people about science.
41. I enjoy watching a science program on television.
42. I am good at working science labs and hands-on activities.
43. You can get along perfectly well in everyday life without science.
44. Working with science upsets me.
45. I remember most of the things I learn in science class.
46. It makes me nervous to even think about doing science.
47. Most of the ideas in science are not very useful.
48. It scares me to have to take a science class.
49. I have a good feeling towards science.
50. Science is one of my favorite subjects.
51. If I do not see how to do a science assignment right away, I never get it.
